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Their case, or state of affairs, became bad. (EL.)
^»j [Daybreak; dawn;] the %A< of morning;
5>fcj : see jteA«, in two places.
_ And ja-i signifies also lie became dim, or (Mgh, EL ;) because it is a cleaving of the dark
ij+i The ia«< o/" a woman's children ; like as
dull, in his sight. (O, K. ) —_ And a~by> £y* j*j ness from before the light ; (Mgh ;) i. e., the red
ness of the sun in the darkness of night; (EL ;) the iJj signifies the "last of a man's children." (TA
He became free from his disease. (O, EL.)
j»~i in the end of the night is like the JmL±> in the in art ^ij.)
2. «jo~s : see 1, near the beginning. = Also beginning thereof: (S, O :) it is twofold : the
j
*
J a *
', in two places : _ and see
see 5>
He attributed or imputed to him, or charged him first is called w>jl£)l m?JU1 [the false dawn] ; that
i
with, or accused him of, j>^~> [i. e. vice, im- which rises without extending laterally, (J;b>„^Jt)
morality, unrighteousness, fyc. (see 1)] ; like ai-i : Mgh, Msb,) which appears black, presenting itself
whence the phrase, in a trad, of Ibn-Ez-Zubeyr, like an obstacle ((^ito) [on the horizon] : (Msb :)
.at...i.y Oj*J [Thou hast attributed to thyself, or [see £)\j*-j u.Jt «_^>j, in art. *.j-j :] the second is
accused thyself of, unrighteousness, transgression,
called JjUaJI ^aJUt [the true dawn] ; which is the
or the like]. (TA.)
rising and spreading [dawn], (j-.JC.JI, Mgh,
3. >»-li, inf. n. S^a-lLo and jU-s : see 1, in the Msb,) wAtcA appears rising, and fills the /torizon
middle of the paragraph. [And see also j1 ■ i, with its whiteness; and this is what is called iy*
below.]
~ j^ill ; rt»tn^ o/ier the former has disappeared ;
4. »ja»il He made it (i. e. a spring, or source,) and by its rising the day commences, and every
to well forth. (O, EL.) [See also 1.]
And thing by which fasting would be broken becomes
[hence, app.,] f He made [his gift] large ; syn. unlawful to the faster. (Msb.) _ Hence, The

j*»U, last sentence but one.
jlLi [a pi. of which the sing, is not mentioned]
• I.
Roads, or ways ; (EL, TA ;) like --U-i [pi. of mj,
j it
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q. v.]. (TA.) =jl_a~«JI >L|I is an appellation
applied to Four S^it ; (EL, TA ;) the four SJ^Jl
meaning cfays [i. e. conflicts] of the Arabs ; the
single day thereof being termed jUJUt : (S, O,
TA:) they took place at 'Okadh ; and those
engaged therein transgressed, and held to be
allowable everything that should be sacred; as
is said in the A : they were called J^pl >l*»J
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and «tj«JI jU_s and jjiJI jU»» and ^lj-11 jla*> ;
Jlj-^t. (Ibn-Abb£d, O.) saj n. il as intrans. : time of the j^i. (Mgh.) _ And The prayer of
see 1, in four places. s= Also oj m, il 2Ze found that time : the prefixed noun being suppressed. the last, which was the greatest onslaught, being
thus called in relation to El-Barr&d Ibn-ELeys,
him to be a person such as is termed jfti. (O, (Mgh.) —jjfciJI and j*~JI [in a saying menwho slew 'Orweh Er-Rahhal : (TA :) they were
EL.) ss And^fcit is like ~~*\ ; (S, O ;) signify tioned voce ^^> the former here written j*JA\, between ELureysh with their associates of ELinaneh
ing He entered upon the time of daybreak, or and said to be 2j=>j^~e, but app. by mistake, for on the one side and ELeys-'Eylan on the other
danm : (EL, TA :) and he was near to entering it is afterwards written^a^ilt,] are metonymically side, (S, O, EL,) in the Time of Ignorance ; (S, O ;)
*
it J t J » I
upon that time. (TA.) One says, Ijl WJ».I c»;£-> applied to \ Tlte troubles of the present state of and the [final] defeat befell Keys ; it occurred in
the sacred months ; and when they fought therein,
Oja-Jl til J»-jlj <^mI [J J^erf to alight token existence. (TA.)
they said L^aJ ; (S, O, EL ;) therefore ELureysh
I entered upon the last sixth of the night, and
j^fj f Donation; (K;) generosity; (AO, S, called this war jLLi ; (S, O, TA ;•) ji^J, like
depart w/ien I entered upon the time ofdaybreak], K;) bounty, or munificence; (EL;) or large, or
(S, TA.) And 0>u.t lit jiytj £>j+4\ til ^t, ample, bounty or munificence ; (AO, TA ;) and Sjtf UU, being an inf. n. otj^Xi, expl. above, on
i. e., / alight to sleep when I am near to entering goodness, or beneficence. (K.) ^_ And Property. the authority of the R. (TA.) __ And OlJuLi
upon the time of daybreak, and I depart when [I (Kr, EL.) And Much property. (O.) And Abun «_;jjOI signifies The vyings of the Arabs in glory
enter upon the time in which] the dawn shines. dance of property. (EL, TA.) Aboo-Mihjen Eth- ing, or boasting. (TA.)
(TA, from a trad.) = Also He brought much Thakafee says,
j^mmi : see the paragraph here following.
property; (O, EL;) this being termed jt*J. (O.)
j»M Inclining, leaning, declining, or deviating.
5 : see the next paragraph, in four places.
[^Ind verily, or q/£ett, / practise liberality, or
(S,
TA.) Declining (io3L*)from the road. (I Aar,
7. j+ii\ (S, O, Msb, EL) and IjLv, (S,'0, K,) bounty, while my property is not abundant].
TA.) _ Lying ; a liar ; because he deviates
(TA.)
but the latter is with teshdeed [as quasi-pass, of
from the right course : and for the same reason it
2,] to denote muchness, or frequency, or repeti
tmmi : see j^-U, latter half.
• * *»
signifies also w>Ju£« [as meaning disbelieving ; or
tion, or application to many subjects of the action,
J^ 0
is a proper name, [i. e. an attributive a disbeliever ; see a/ ja*i, in the middle of the
(S, O,*) It (water) had a way, passage, vent, or
channel, opened for it to flow forth ; it had vent ; proper name,] imperfectly decl., like »# ; [and
(S, O, Msb;) it poured out, or forth, as though signifies the same as ijJL-AJI and jLL-j ;] and
impelled or propelled; syn. w—».; -M ; (TA;) it "jli«»» is altered from SjaJ, (IJ, TA,) or from
flowed, ran, or streamed. (Msb, EL.) __ [Hence,]
ijaJUl, (Sb, TA,) and is a subst. in the sense of
j juxJI >0-t....J-c Jf~*-> I 4 The enemy [poured upon
jj ~ - II [i. e. Ftce, immorality, wickedness, un
them ;] came upon them suddenly, in great number.
righteousness, sin, or transgression, &c, (see 1,)]
(L, A.) And ^jfctjjJt^JLc O^JUI Walamities
(S,) or a name for Sj i> * II [which signifies the
[poured upon them ;] came upon them from every
same], (O,) like j>Lki, (S, O,) determinate, (S,)
quarter, (EL,* TA,) abundantly and suddenly.
occurring in a verse of En-Nabighah cited in the
(TA.) _: [Hence also,] JjzKijmJuS, and IjLa
first paragraph of art. J~a»-. (S, O.) One says,
4j, f [He was profuse of generosity, or liberality] :
g£i O-P ^j, (KL,» TA, [in the CEL 5^J,])
(K :) and j^i-i\ ^ji * j*J& t [A« «'«* profuse in
and *jUJ, (TA,) Such a one lied; (EL, TA;)
bounty, or beneficence]. (S, 0,TA.)__ And^o^aJI
and acted vitiously &c. (j**i). (TA.) And JO*.
—."■■■a,1!, and *j»»i3, [7Vic danm broke forth] : and 2J*J L5i* 0^-*> and *>*-* 15^* J*^',> [m tne I"

first paragraph]. (TA.) And one says i>t^->
«^k>li meaning I A false oath : (Mgh in art. ^-o* :)
a tropical phrase. (Mgh in the present art.) _
_^».li and Tj>»i, (EL, TA,) the latter of which is
applied to a woman as well as to a man, (TA,)
and t jy»»li, (EL, TA,) which is mentioned by
Sgh, (TA,) are all epithets from jtfj, and signify
[most frequently Acting vitiously,' immorally, un
righteously, sinfully, or wickedly ; or vitious, im
moral, &c. ; transgressing, or a transgressor ;
quitting, or one who quits, the way of truth, or
justice; forsaking, or aforsakerof, the command
of God; departing, or a departer, from the right
way, orfrom obedience; disobedient; or] launch
ing forth, or one who launches forth, into acts of
disobedience : [but the second and third are in
tensive epithets :] also committing adultery or
fornication ; or an adulterer or a fornicator :
(EL, TA :) and the first signifies also enchanting,
or an enchanter : (Sgh, EL, TA :) the pi. of the

jJJJI <uc jfc fcil [The night departed from before 3ja*j ^jJLc, in both instances, but the former is
the right reading,] Such a one commited a fend
it; namely, the rising dawn], (EL.)
deed, by swearing falsely, [relating to the former
8. j>ySi\ ^ji j*-&\ He forged speech, not having phrase,] or by adultery, or fornication, or lying.
first is jlaLi and Sjt+S ; and the pi. of the second
heard it from any one, nor learned it. (O, K.)
(TA.)
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